
Starters
Butternut squash & red pepper soup

£5.95

Pate & toasted ciabatta £6.25

Garlic mushrooms on toasted ciabatta
£5.50

Sides
Onion Rings - £2.00 / Fries - £2.75

Sweet Potato Fries - £2.95 / Dirty Fries
Fries with Cheddar/Bacon - £3.95 /

Chunky Chips - £3.25

Garlic Bread - £2.75 / Garlic Bread with
Cheese - £3.25

8oz hand pressed burgers
All our hand pressed burgers are served

with skin on fries

The Lawrence burger - with cheese & bacon
- £11.95

JFK - Japanese fried chicken deep fried in
panko, with spicy mayo - £12.50

The Texan - BBQ sauce & bacon burger -
£12.50

Very Bury - topped with black pudding,
onion rings and dipping peppercorn sauce -

£13.25

Black & Blue - topped with chestnut
mushrooms & blacksticks blue cheese -

£12.75

Halloumi burger with hummus, tomato salsa
in a brioche bun with slaw - £10.95

Upgrade to sweet potato / piri piri fries £1

Extra toppings all charged at £1 each
Bacon - Mushrooms - Jalapeño - Egg -

Black pudding - Onion rings - Peppercorn
sauce

Mains

Lancashire sausage and mash £10.95
(Vegetarian option £10.50)

Steak frites £21.95
(add peppercorn sauce £2.50)

Steak, onion and mushroom ciabatta,
redsalt fries, blue cheese sauce £10.95

Smashed avocado, flaked chilli fried hens
egg, on a toasted ciabatta £8.25

The Lawrence Club -  chicken, bacon,
lettuce tomato with red salt fries £8.50

Poached salmon sandwich, dill
mayonnaise & house salad £9.50

Cajun salmon salad, roasted butternut
squash and sweet potato, balsamic

reduction £10.95

Goats cheese, sun blushed tomato,
edamame bean salad topped with red

pepper pesto  £10.95

Chicken caesar salad  £11.95

Boards for 1 or possibly 2 to share

Continental meat platter, olives, balsamic
onions,sun blush tomatoes and

manchego, aubergine dip, ciabatta and
salad £13.50

Lancashire cheese & pate board £12.50

Desserts all price at £6.50

Milk Chocolate parfait, honeycomb
shards, dark chocolate and raspberry

crumb

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce,
clotted cream ice cream

Lawrence cheese and biscuits, onion
chutney, celery and charcoal crackers -

£2 supplement

Lemon panna cotta , Strawberry and
cream,lemon biscuit

Triple chocolate brownies served with ice
cream, berry compote & raspberry coulis


